
OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL PARISH 

BULLA,   CLARKEFIELD,    DIGGERS REST,     

SUNBURY,  WILDWOOD 
Parish Office:   101 Riddell Road Sunbury 3429  Ph: 9744 1060     

                                        Email:  sunbury@cam.org.au    Website: olmcsunbury.com  

LITURGY TIMES THIS WEEK: 
Wed  24 June  9.30am  St Anne’s 
Fri 26 June  9.30am St Anne’s  
Sat 27 June  5.30pm St Anne’s  
Sun 28 June  8.30am St Anne’s   
Sun 28 June  10.30am  St Anne’s  

(Bookings Required) 
 

Parish Masses and Newsletters  are   
available on the parish website 

olmcsunbury.com 
 
Parish Priest:  Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Priest Assisting:  Fr John Papworth SDB 
Pastoral Assoc.: Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Co-ord:  Lyn Plummer 
St Anne’s School: 8746 6800 
Principal:   Noelene Hussey 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School: 9740 7344 
Principal:  Julie Freeman 
Holy Trinity School: 8746 6464 
Principal:  Krystine Hocking 
 

28 June 2020 
Thirteenth Sunday Ordinary Time 

First Reading:      2 Kings 4:8, 14-16 
Psalm Response: Psalm 88:2-3, 16-19 

For ever I will sing the goodness of the 
Lord. 

Second Reading:  Romans 6:3-4, 8-11 
Gospel Acclamation:  1 Peter 2:9 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 
You are a chosen race, a royal priest-
hood, a holy people. Praise God who 

called you out of darkness and into his 
marvellous light. 

Alleluia! 
Gospel:   Matthew 10:37-42 
 

LET US PRAY FOR 
Sick: Dale MAHER Rebecca MCGREGOR  
Fr Bernard O’BRIEN  Lucy PERKOVIC    
Trevor SALTER   Ren WILSON 
 

Recently Deceased: Brian DODD Gordon 
SHANNON 
 

Anniversaries: Anthony ATTARD   Joe 
PARNIS 
 
 

 
Our Parish is committed to 
the  Safety, Wellbeing And 
Dignity of all children and 

vulnerable adults. 

THE DEMANDS AND REWARDS OF DISCIPLESHIP 
This Sunday, we resume our readings chapter by chapter from Matthew’s gospel 
after the Lent-Easter season and the feasts of the Body of Christ and the Sacred 
Heart. 
 
MATTHEW’S GOSPEL: Scholars today believe the gospel was written about fifty 
years after the resurrection, about 15 years after the Romans had sacked the      
Jerusalem Temple and much of the town in 70CE. After this calamity, there was a 
parting of ways between the Jews following the Law of Moses (the Torah) and the 
Christians who saw Jesus as the new Moses and Son of God. Matthew’s gospel 
reflects the bitter conflicts more than the actual situation of Jesus forty or fifty years 
earlier. 
Let us remember Jesus teach that he has come not to abolish the Torah, but to bring 
it to perfection (Matt 5:17-18). There is no room for prejudice about Judaism. 
 
SENT OUT ON MISSION: Our gospel reading today is from Chapter 10 the whole of 
which is about Jesus preparing to send out his disciples on mission. Today’s piece 
(10:37-42) is very challenging where Jesus teaches warning that “anyone who     
prefers father or mother to me is not worthy of me.” Due to the tension between the 
Jews and the Christians, the threat of persecution was very real. Today, may     
Christians in some countries are being persecuted for their religious beliefs. So    
today’s gospel is relevant. 
 
WELCOME: The second part of Gospel today is about welcome. Matthew’s 
Gospel has the sense of “Emmanuel– God with us.” In Chapter 1, Joseph is         
informed the son to be born to Mary would be called “Emmanuel” (1:23). Later Jesus 
taught “Where two or three gather in my name, I am with you” (18:20) and the end of 
the gospel, “Go, make disciples of all the nations. Know that I am with you always, to 
the end of time.” (28:20) 
In the parable of the Great Judgement (25:31-46) Matthew repeats again and again 
Jesus’ words, “As often as you did it (or failed to do it) to the least of my brothers and 
sisters, you did it to me.” This means the stranger standing before us comes       
representing God. This theme of welcome and hospitality challenges us today as 
millions line up at frontiers as refugees escaping from war, tyranny and economic 
misery. 
“Anyone who welcomes you welcomes me; and those who welcome me welcome 
the one who sent me.” (10:40) 
 
WORLD’S FIRST HOSPITAL BUILT BY A BISHOP: Prior to Christianity, medical 
care was only given to the rich. After the Roman emperor Constantine embraced 
Christianity in 313, Christianity spread eastwards. In 369, Basil was appointed     
bishop of Caesarea south of Mt Carmel, now in modern Turkey. He had earlier    
studied medicine in Athens and embraced lepers. While Christians had earlier built 
“poor houses”, Basis built the first hospital open to all classes of people. Soon,     
Fabiola, a Christian noblewoman founded Rome’s first public hospital.  
 
GERMAN CARDINAL PRAISES LUTHERAN MARTYR: In April on the 75th         
Anniversary of the execution by the Nazis of Dietrich Bonhoeffer a German Lutheran 
Pastor, Cardinal Gerhard Muller said Bonhoeffer was a role model of true humanity 
in the Spirit of Jesus Christ and a martyr of the whole of Christianity, when Catholic 
and Protestant lay believers and priests came together to bear witness to the truth 
and defend human dignity by resisting the Nazi dictatorship.  PTO... 

Parish Vision:  Christlike relationships of friendship and faith, 
valuing one another and sharing our gifts for the good of all 



SUNDAY AND WEEKDAY MASSES: 
20 only, participants will be able to celebrate one of three SUNDAY 
Masses or one of two Weekday Masses. 
Saturday evening 5.30pm and Sunday 8.30am and 10.30am. 
The weekday Masses will be celebrated on Wednesday 9.30am and 
Friday 9.30am 
Bookings must be made for all Masses and will be taken by telephone 
(only) and open from Monday morning. As the office is closed please 
leave a clear message which will record the time of the call and booking. 
Please nominate your preferred Mass time. Details of names and contact 
numbers of each participant is required. Please advise which volunteer 
role you are able to fill. If booking for a family member please give their 
details as well. We can book for only ONE week at a time.  These    
details are stored for the Victorian Health Department. 
Please allow time before Mass for details to be checked and regulations to 
be fulfilled. 
Strict directives from the Victorian Health Dept. and Melbourne            
Archdiocese will be adhered to. 
The Masses can be celebrated only if sufficient volunteers are available to 
meet the required regulations by the Victorian Government. 
Each celebration will require: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for your patience. 
 
THANKYOU - to all our Parishioners who have continued their financial 
support of our Parish work in these difficult times. God Bless and keep you 
safe. 
 
MASS DISPENSATION:  during this time of Covid 19, the Australian 
Catholic Bishops have dispensed all Catholics from the obligation to take 
part in Sunday Masses. As we take small steps to returning toward     
opening churches, please be assured Spiritual Communion and on line 
Masses are still available for those who can’t attend Mass in church. 
 
PARISH OFFICE HOURS:  due to Covid-19 the Parish Office operating 
hours are temporarily changed to Tues, Wed, Friday 9am-5pm (closed 
lunch time 1-2pm). The office is not open for face-to-face contact for 
safety of all staff and public. Please make all enquiries via telephone 
9744 1060 or email sunbury@cam.org.au. To drop anything to the office, 
please use the locked box near the front door of the parish office. Staff are 
still checking messages, email's and letter boxes. Thank you for your  
understanding. 
 
MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND: Married couples, the COVID-19 
lockdown may have encouraged you to spend time together.  You may 
have realized that your marriage could do with some polish! 
Come and learn how to keep/rekindle the passion in your relationship and 
how to keep your love growing! The weekend is based around Catholic 
values but couples of all faiths are welcome. Our next weekend is on  24 
-26 July 2020 in Melbourne  Starts 7.30 pm on Friday. 
Ends 5pm Sunday. COVID-19 Safe.  Accommodation and all meals      
provided.  Information/Bookings: Phone Mercy & James 0409 183 676 or 
Email: vicbookings@wwme.org.au  Website: wwme.org.au 
 

FILIPINO CARDINAL PROMOTED: Last month, Pope 
Francis promoted Cardinal Luis Antonio Tagel, former        
archbishop of Manila to the highest order of cardinal– bishop. 
Aged 62 years, Cardinal Tagel is a passionate biblical scholar 
and sees Vatican II as a turning point in the life of the Church, 
not simply continuing the past. 
He is the first Filipino and first Asian to be given this title      
underlining his position as a leader of the global Church. He 
now leads the department of the Holy See responsible for   
mission.  
When he left Manila for Rome, he said: “I will be an overseas 
Filipino worker.” Last month he said, “whatever task we are 
given, we are called to serve others.” 
His appointment indicates that the future of Catholicism can be 
found in the growing churches of Asia, especially in South-East 
Asia.  
 
MEETINGS THIS WEEK: 
Tues 30 June  3pm Parish Finance & Development Committee 
 
BISHOPS ADVOCATE ON MINIMUM WAGE:  The 
Australian Bishops made their submission to the Fair Work 
Commission earlier this year, asking for a 4% increase in the 
National Minimum Wage. Last week, the Commissioner lifted 
the wage by 1.75%- less than inflation– which will not lift     
people above the poverty threshold. The Church will continue 
to advocate for fairer and more appropriate increases to the 
minimum wage. 

….Kevin McIntosh 
 
CHILD SAFE STANDARDS: last week our parish would have 
run the 2nd Child Safe Standard sessions for parishioners who 
volunteer in our parish. This workshop had to be postponed 
due to Covid-19. It is a requirement that our parish conduct 
these workshops at least once per year so we will run them 
again once we can gather in larger groups. Alternatively, our 
CSS committee are contemplating recording the session and 
posting it on the Parish Website for viewing at your leisure. We 
will keep you posted on this one. 
In the meantime, our parishioners have been very receptive to 
the requirements we have regarding Child Safe Standards. 
Most people have updated their Working With Children Checks 
and signed the Code of Conduct declaration form. We thank 
you for doing this. 
If you still haven’t done either of these, please contact the   
Parish office immediately as these are compliance issues and 
we will be following up anything that is outstanding.  
The safety of every child and vulnerable adult is of the utmost 
importance. All parishioners need to be on the same page. 
You need to know who to speak to if you need to report      
anything. Not speaking up will cause a person serious       
emotional damage. Please help us keep people safe. 

….Parish CSS Committee 

Prayer of Pope Francis Spiritual Communion: 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy 
Sacrament of the altar. I love You above all things, and I  
desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this 
moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually 
into my heart … I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be      
separated from You 
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